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INTRODUCTION

The aceto-carmine squash technique of ovules provides a rapid and
efficient method to study embryo sac development in apomictic gra&Be8.
In facultative apomicts where sexual and asexual embryo sacs develop
simultaneously and Ultimately one dominates the other, it is essential to
study each ovule in a spike individually for a full understanding of the
mechanism involved in the embryo sac development and embryogeny. An
aceto-carmJ.ne squash technique for mature embryo' sacs which involves
maceration and squashing of many ovules simultaneously was described
by Bradley (1948). This technique, however, is good only for plants with
many small ovules in a single ovary, more commonly found in dicot than
in monocot familles, and cannot be used with success where each floret
has a single ovule and a serial scoring is required. A modified Bradley
squash technique used by Brooks (1958) for embryological investigations
in grasses has the same drawback.

The present paper outlines a very simple aceto-carmine technique
Which was employed with success in the Andropogoneae genera
BotA1ioc1lloa, OapUlipedium and DWhantAium.

MATaIALS AND METHODS

Spikes at dlfferent stages of development were fixed in freshly pre
pared C&moy's fluid; 6 parts 95% ethanol, 3 parts glacial acetic acid and
1 part chloroform. Fixatives with other combinations of these chemical8
were also tried but they caused inferior staining of the embryo lac nuclei.

After approximately one hour of fixation 25 drops of a saturated
aqueous solution of ferric chloride were added for every 50 m1 of fixative.
The ovules were ready for squashing after 48 hours of fixation in this
mixture. Inflorescences could be stored in this fluid for several months
without any evident deterioration.

The fixed inflorescence was placed in a petri dilh and each floret
studied beginning with the youngest raceme. With· the help ot a pair of
tine needles the plsW was removed and placed o~ the 8li~.' in a drop of
aceto-carmtne. The styles were cut ott at their ba8ea and the ovary was
tapped gently with the needle unW the ovule popped out; With a little
practice it was easy to take out the ovule without the belp of a d1Uectlng
microscope. While viewing the slide on the microscope under low power,
the top of the cover glass was pressed carefully with the needle to
SPread the ovule. Gentle heating of the slide helped in further 1Preac:U.Dc
apart of the cells. With the desired pressing and tapping of the cover
glasa, the intact embryo sac was separated from the ovule (Ft.... 1-4).

Temporary preparations could be preserved for -i-li day. by aea11Dg
the cover glass with a mixture of gum mastic and paraffin. Permanent
preparations could also be made by any of the usual procedure8.

DISCUSSION

The advantages of aceto-carmine Iquuh technique over paraftln lI8C
tl~ in embryolog1ca1 studies have been empbuized by Bradley (!H8).
The U8e of. thia technique In the embryological lnvesUgatlona of facultative
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apomIcta Ja .-peclally aultable 8ince it fadUtates tracing the pathway of
both HXual aDd uexuaJ embryo laC development. Knox and Heelop
IIarrI8cm (1918) have 8hown in a tetrapoid race of DtcAa"',""m Griatotwn
(Polr) C. 11 Hubbard, a facultaUve apomict, that dlfferent day.length
CODdltfoDa have a significant effect on the incidence of sexuality and
apoDWda. I'or an IDveatJgatlon of tbl8 type, where it 18 necessary to study
each and every ovule in the lnfIoracence serially, the acetcH:armlne squash
teclm1que 18 much more convenient and reUable than paraftln secUoniDg,
particularly when the plant baa 1Dl&11 ovules.
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Bradley's aceto-carm1ne squash technique which involves maceration
and equaah1ng of several ovules at one time is not suited for th1a type of
lDvestlption.

The tecJm1que outlined in th1s paper makes the embryo sac Iquaah
teclmtque as simple as anther squash1ng. The fact that ferric chloride 18
UMd. in this method, directly with the fixative makes it much more con
venient as compared to other compounds of iron such as iron alum or iron
acetate. Ferric chloride, as a mordant, provides excellent nuclear differ
entiation and helps to keep the embryo sac intact. Using this technique,
it bas been possible to study and trace the various stages in the develop
ment of embryo sacs, sexual as well as asexual, and their ultimate fate.
Early stagea of embryogeny have also been studied.

Although this technique has been employed only in Bothnocltloa,
CtJpQUpedit&m and DtclwmtMum, it is being extended to other members ot
Andropogoneae. It 18 expected that this technlque will prove to be a
rapid method for embryological studies in other plants also, especially
graases with small ovules.
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